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Week's . Social News
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AVK13K will bo guy, Indeed,
EAHTHIttilnltt or Mnroh 31 will be

like it Kfiiiitl opern occtt-hIui- i,

with tbc went Scliiiintiiiii-llcln- k

concert, to bu followed by the Charity
ball ami tin; Htthscrlpllnn dance, at the
Ulcyelo club. The will be the
background for u brilliant scene, for
thero will bo ball rowhb galore, aw the
Krnnd inarch tit the armory Ih not to
take pluco until 11 o'clock.

There tiro to be, numerous mimll teas
nd dinners lit honor of the half-doze- n

or more brides-ele- ct who tire to bo cen-
tral figures! In beautiful June weddlitRP.
There will bo many out-of-to- Kitests
til the larger functions.

Mr, and .Mrs. Thomas V.. dones have
been entcrtululiiK it number of the cele-
brated lllustrutors front Xcw York this
week til Fleldstone. Mr. nnd Mrs. Itesl-iinl- d

U. Birch nnd Mr. and Mrs. F. Iuls
Mora were anion;; their guests. Mr.
Fleming, who Is really the one who
orlglnutcd the ".Associated Illtistratots
of America," Is well-kno- In this city,
whore he niadu many friends In his
position us secretary of the Anthracite
Coal Operators' association, the Insti-
tution which created such consterna-
tion among the great coal carriers. Mr.
Fleming, who Is it particular friend of
Mr, Jones, has had much to do in
directing plans for the present exhibi-
tions at the Scranton flub. II Is sec-rota- ry

and treasurer of the association.
lie Is most versatile In his talents, be-
ing nn artist of murk, as well as a per-
son of exceptional financial ability. Ho
has studied In Munich nnd In Paris,
and his Illustrations are familiar in the
world of art.

The presence or Mr. AVenzell and the
other artists was an interesting feature
Thursday night tit the opening or the
exhibition. Mr. "W'enzell is a striking-
ly handsome man, younger than yon
might think, blonde and muscular, and
well groomed, with the most brilliant
eyes. Mr. Birch is exceedingly lino
looking, rind his enviable reputation
here and In Europe made his visit
an Important event. Ills wife Is
pretty nnd vivacious. Mr. Mora has
the dark eyes of his Spanish for-
bears, and he, too, Is young and
merry or ways. His wire is singularly
lovely, and she made a picture herself
in her red chiffon gown, cut low on her
beautiful shoulders. She is a charming
conversationalist.

It is probable that Henry Hutt and
Otto Bitchmnn will be here next week.
The exhibition seems to offer much In-

terest, in view of the avnlanehe of wed-
dings impending in this city.

The Homo for the Friendless concert
will be one or the chlcr events or Eas-
ter week. The management is sorely
in need of money and the diagram,
which will open on Monday at Powell's
will be the center or much interest.
There is a largo demand for tickets,
and the advance sales promise well.
Such a magnitilcent trio as Frltss Kries-le- r,

lien Davies and Ulllan Blauvelt
are seldom heard in this legion. The
jitniory should be filled on April 3rd.

a The closing or Professor J. S. Sal-

ter's French class was celebrated at
the home or Mr. and. Mrs. T. II. Dale
lastntight In a most enjoyable fashion.
Professor Soutliworth delighted the
guests with piano music. The last
course has been even more popular
than the former one, and Professor
Stiller litis been urged to continue the
lessons another week. There will be
a lesson on Monday afternoon and
evening as usual.

A club of young girls ill have an
Easter sale for the benefit nr the Voting
"Women's Christian association on
Tuesday. "Wednesday nnd Thursday or
next week, in the Y. "W. C. A. rooms,
which will be elaborately fitted up for
tiie occasion. They will have many
beautiful and useful articles, as well us
Easter novelties. Miss Stewart Simp-so- u

is president of the club. . Miss Jos-"ephi-

Dottier Is secretary, and Miss

Hff

a

a
g Agents for the Famous "Walk

Amy Nol'thup Is tleusuier. Other
members are Misses .IchhIu nipple, May
I Incite! t, Irene lleynolds, Mabel Shep-
herd, Alice ami Kmina lltltns, Until
Hanley, Jessie Dhmntck, Anna Sal-

mon, Kllf.abeth Slovens, Katharine
I'm It. There will be n lovely ten
room and pretty booths.

All the boxes anil logos are nlieady
sold lor the Schuninnn-Heln- k concert.
Miss Claire Jlontu's debut Is attract-
ing unlimited Interest atitt the throng
will be there as much hear her play
as to hear .Madame Selutiiiiinn-lleln- k

slug. Client Interest Is also felt In Mr.
Hemberger's violin solo. The Hllng
itiartette will be composed of Messrs.
lletnberser, Wldnuiyer and Thomas
and A. X. lllppnrd, of Wllkes-Harr- e.

Miss Maltha exhibition or
fancy work nnd lluster novelties Is at-

tracting much attention. Her beauti-
ful handiwork deserves more than
passing notice and all who like to see
what a clever young' townswonmn can
accomplish should sec the exhibition
at fil:! Qlncy avenue,

Easter attractions are voluminous in
this town. Chief among thorn may be
mentioned the Wonum's Exchange,
these days, where everything good to
look at and good to eat may be found.

The IC. Y. O. club who have conduct-
ed a series of dances at the Hlcyele
Club house during the past four months
gave their closing reception on Thurs-
day evening which proved to be one
of the most brilliant of the season's
successes. The club house was elabor-
ately decorated by Ftirliinan the decor-
ator. The prevailing color was pink,
augmented by banks of green palms,
while the electrical decorations, com-
pleted a most beautiful decorative ef-

fect.
Batter's orchestra of ten pieces led by

Prof Bauer furnished the music, which
was one of the most delightful parts
of the evening's entertainment.

In the banquet hull, Hnnley's corps
or waiters served a very line menu
while Ices were served on the main
floor during the entire evening.

The K. Y. O. which Is yet but a few
months old has established itsolt as a
fixture In Scranton society and Its
dances will be looked forward to with
great pleasure In the futuio.

The members of the club are: Harold
I,. GHespie, Fred Petry, Harry Alldorf,
Edward Olldorf, Joe Drake, Fred
Strong. import Thomas, William F.
Meyers, President, Lewis Tapper, sec-

retary; Harry A. Smith, treasurer.
Aiming those present were: Miss

Elizabeth Carway. Itochester, X. Y.:
Miss Emilia Anisden, Brockport: Misses
Mary and Gladys Jones, Millie Wardell,
Helen DeLong, Cora Itlchards, Etta
Woodruff, Sally McCracken, Bess

Mary Davenport, Miss Apl-gar- t,

Augusta Polyhamus, Jessie Poly-humu- s,

Mrs. G. W. Davis, Mrs. Crane,
Marlon Fcrber, Jeanetto Craven, Anna
Zang, Helen Lewis. Joe Lnagstafr, Mary
Greely. Bertha Wettling, Hnttie Wade,
Mao Hughes, Eva Lewis, Millie Drake,
Grace B. Sloat, Jennie Helser, Jennie
Smith, Lorretta La Burr, Grace Dovlne,
Ebtella. Tropp. Hattle Palmer, Henriet-
ta Stan", Mrs. Wells, Alice Olldorf,
Ollvo Murphy, Mrs, Speck and the
Misses Halleck, Davis, Fisher, Sanders,
Furhmnn, Miller, Hnrdenberg, Hue.

Messrs Edward Clark, Bert Jones,
Dcwitt A. Tewkesberry. T. Hausner,
Kobert Kiple, Doctor Lunger, F. P.
Clark, A. It. Armstrong, Eugene Tropp,
J. E. Hans, G. A. Larimer.Cr. W. Davis,
Arch Brown, II. C. Brunnlng, J. E.
Crane, J. Lumray, Blnghamton; E.
15. Guild, E. W. Evans, Itoy Gillespie,
C. K. Lapittn, Don Gullck, Tom Hughes
Sam Flnberg. "W. J. Benger, Will Berry,
J. F. Mears, Blythe White, Charles
Adams, It. W. Gillespie, Warren Pier-so- n,

Will Fowler, Charles Horn, Arthur
Alexander, F. Warren, David Fuihmun,
John Vipond, Furhmnn, Eaton, Weiss,
Oliver, Stciibon, Lowder, Byrne, Scott,
Curtis, Wills, Knrcher. J. B. Satterfleld,
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ftAnd Easter Footwear!

IS NOTHING which adds 8
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George Walters, neltcrly, Arthut Davis,
Thomas lltisseK; Edward Noiibititer,
Lou Speck. Wallncn Gardner, Harry
C. Ilnns, Deforest ltnoe, Blnglininton,

Mrs, Helen Frances Barber, of South
Franklin streel, litis Issued Invlitillous
for the tnttrrlttgc of her daughter, Miss
'Mary Hut her, to George Itoberts Mac- -
Lean, Miss Barber Is one or Wllkes-Barre- 's

most nttruetlvo young ladles,
prominent socially nnd a clover horse-
woman. Mr. MncLettti Is the eldest son
of W. S, Mnt'Lenn, esq. lie Is a mem-
ber or the Luzerne bur nnd a graduate
of Lafayette college. At present ho
holds the responsible ofllcc of county
controller. The wedding will (tike place
nt the First Presbyteilatt church, this
city, Wednesday evening, April -', nt
S.,10 o'clock.

The ushers will be William S. Mne-Leat- i,

jr., brother of the groom: Dr.
Chillies H. Miller, It, Nelson Bennett
nnd William Sharpe, of Wllkes-Bnrr- c!

Louis M. Hemingway, of Waterbury,
Conn,, nnd Fred It. Drake, of EiiHton,
rn.

Hest mini, William Henry Snyder, of
Chestnut I i 111. Philadelphia.

HrldeBiuaids. Mlts MacLean, sister of
the groom: Miss Anthony mid Miss
Townsetid, of Wllkes-Bart- e, and Miss
lloyt, or Bliighamtoii, X. Y.

Matron or honor, Mrs. I'lerson, sister
or the bride.

Jlev. Dr. Francis B. Hodge, assisted
by Kev. Dr. Sumtiel C. Logan, or Scran-
ton, will perform the. ceremony, and
there will be no reception ufter the
ceremony, except to the families of the
bride and groom.

At home finds will bo sent out for
Fildttys lit October nt 25:! South Itlver
street. AVIIkes-Barr- e Times.

Miss Barber was it resident of Scran-
ton for years.

The Subscription dance, to be given
Easter Monday night nt the Bicycle
club, Is tin event to which till the young
people ate looking forward with much
interest. There Is to be no Easter as-
sembly, and this will admirably fill Its
place. The patronesses are Mrs. .1. ft.
Dlmmlck, Mrs. E. B. Jertnyn, Mis. W.
W. Scranton. Mrs. Everett Warren,
Mrs. C. H. Welles. The committee con-
sists of Maxwell E. BcskoII, David
Boies, T. Dickson Tortey, Paul B.
Welles and Walter II. Wotfe. There
will be handsome decorations, and
Bauer will furnish music. Many of the
guests will first attend the Schmnaiiii-ileln- k

conceit.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens celebrated
her eighty-sixt- h birthday last week at
her home, on Madison avenue. A happy
feature of that occasion was the unex-
pected appearance or her daughters,
Mrs. J. S. Little, or Washington, D. C,
nnd Mrs. E. O. Sewall. or Xew York.
Her other children, Mrs. G. A. Shoe-
maker, Mrs. O. AV. Xiver and Mis. C.
B. Williams, of this city, were also
present. Mrs. Stevens is the only sur-
viving child of the late Xuthnn Bacon,
of Nicholson, who was a pioneer in this
region.

The death of Mr. H. A. Kingsbury
removes a figure dear and familiar to a
multitude who loved the kindly per-
sonality, the friendly face, the genial
spirit. He who had no harsh words
ror any man no ungentle thoughts-w- ent

to his last resting place with his
memory cherished tenderly by all who
knew him. Not everyone Is so blessed
as to leave the world followed by bene-
dictions.

Mrs. George S. Sturges entertained a
number of small people yesterday, in
honor or her little son.

Mr. LaMotte Belln gave a stag din-
ner and theatre party lasi Saturday
night.

Movements of People.
S. II. Twining mill wife; lute lolurn d fti.ni

Hut ope.
Pieidcnt .indue II. f. LdtvauU will ulilin

today fioni a file tilts tit in Xcw York.
F'r.ink XI. Spencet. win, h.is tiecn icriouly III,

was icporti'il In tie sdishtly impiiiwil
Siipnlntenihnl Smltli, ( tin' I.iikju.iniu

ilhiiir,' .u crike, n In tin- - citv

Mr. .mil Mn. II. ('. ili i:ii,iljpi
.miliuon, Mr. ami Mi. I, P. .Mig.m;rl ami urn,

Ito.x, lull' coup on a oj.ibp In the llpiimuki'i, to
ipiniin for hoxcial ip,ki.

Prank Sllllnun, maii.ijji'r of Hip u.mion Itall-wa-

coinp my, and t. It. Manvlllr, Miptitlntrmk't't
of tlio Uclaiiaie and lludtim tinnpr.io. lift

ultvinuoii foi V'W Voik, y
Mr, l)pFore-- l (.', Itarp, of lllmli miti.n, iiltpiuli'il

tlio K. V, If, il.mip at tln .sciantun Ilii.M-l- cluli
'IIiuiMlay picnin. Mi. Itacp w.h tin frito-- t if
.l. and Mis. C. I. Well-- , of WrUIri aumic.

A LOST BOYAL CLOAK.

How it Fell Into the Hands of a
Second-Han- d Clothes Sealer.

Prom London Modi in Society.

All amusing story or how a royal
clonk once fell Into the hands of an
obscure second-han- d wardrobe dealer
at Portsmouth Is just now going the
rniindi or naval elides of this port.
As Is well known, there are periodical
sales of "condemned stores' nt tlio va-

rious dockyards, nnd on the occasion
in question among the "lottt" brought
under the hammer were some of the
cast-of- t' furniture and appurtenances
of the late queen's yacht, Victoria and
Albert.

local dealer put chased some of the
smaller lots, anil upon unpacking them
on his arrival home he discovered that
among them was a neatly tied-u- p

bundle containing a imtgnlllceut clonic
or purple velvet, lined with silk or a
rich crimson hue. While he was en-
deavoring to decide whtil he should do
withe precious raiment n sailor belong-
ing to the ship called In, and upon be-
ing shown the cloik he identified It
as ono he hud been the late Queen
Victoria frequently wearing whllo on
lit" yncht.

Jack went back to the vessel full of
the story, which quickly spread from
lower deck to gun room, mid from gun
room to wnvd room, Here the ofllccr
responsible for the cloak's disappear-
ance heatd of it, and visions of break-
ers ahead were followed ny n determi-
nation to get It back at any cost. Hut
tho tusk was not so easy. To his cha-
grin the olllcer found that since Its dis-
posal the value of the cloalc had risen
by leaps and bounds, and his offer of a
five-pou- note for the garment was
received with scorn. After ti great
deal of. arguing and "beating down'1
tho dealer wns dazzled by the twelve
bright sovereigns In tho open palm of
the olllcer, tiud he consented to accept
that stun for the cloak. Thus It was
restored to Its rightful place, und, al-
though minus his twelve sovereigns,
the oflHVf had the satisfaction of see-
ing the clodk again donned by her lute
nmjestly shortly after, she little ig

since she had last worn the
garment It Imd been temporarily

In a second-han- d shop near Com-
mon Hard.

Base Ball Teams
Can purchase balls, huts, mitts, gloves,
etc., very cheap nt the (Ire sale. Open
evenings all next week.

Florey & Brooks.

IEWS OFV A WOMAN

column Is Btilclly for the
THIS of women this week, not

a man ever tends II, but
then!

Kvery second woman yon inert In
t'hlhtdetphlii Is wetirlng a fluffy knot of
mitllties or Illusion ut the back of her
collnr. Kvery fourth ono has loops of
ribbon knotted In little bows til her
throat, That Is till hit account of Floro-tlon- t.

You know the maidens In tho
pretty sextette wear white chiffon boas.
They are really little cupes from which
depend long ribbon ends, where nt

tiro tied tiny bows. In tho enso
of tho Klororkirn girls, the colors tiro
white nnd cherry. In the case of the
Philadelphia maiden they tiro every
shade1 under tho sun. Number three
ribbon Is the most popular width. It
Is snipped Into lengths varying from
three Inches to six Inches nnd tho little
ribbon bows tiro tied on close together,
so that the whole tnnss Is fluffy and
oddly attractive. Liberty ribbons Is
usually employed, nnd nil sorts of com-
binations tire used. Ulito tied with
white Is n favorite, while a striking
effect Is produced by tying little ends
of violet tinted bitby ribbon till over
pule blue satin of the one and one-ha- lf

width. Black und white lend In the
color scheme. Sometimes the tiny knots
tire not boWs but merely ends, which
stick up pertly und give n singular
milled crlsoness.

N'nrtow millings of liberty satin rib-
bon tire In great vogue on everything,
niuck net and point d'esprlt robes have
deep, circular flounces, entltely cov-
ered by these tiny Mils, having an In-

describable rich effect. You cun fcuy n
robe for twenty-on- e dollars, so they
will probably be too common for de-

sirability. They nitiko the wearer look
like a nice blackbird that has been In-

jured In her feelings to the extent of
n milling of her plumage.

Speaking of Florodora is n reminder
or Kdmi Wallace Hopper's frocks. The
lavender and while Is a dream, nnd
with It she wears a wonderful lavender
hat anil carries n parasol fluttering
with tiny pompons of lavender chif-
fon and Inset with medallions of while
lace. This parasol wouldn't be a nota-
ble protection from the sun, but ns a
weapon of defense and u wand of
potent charm It Is something which the
bijou little mortal can use with vast
effect, particularly In her song about
"Tact." That pink Liberty satin gown
of heis, with the te pink hat
and its fall of lace, is something to de-
light the eye.

Helen Itedmond's shell pink gown,
with the embroidery of chiffon roses In
relief, is perhaps the most exquisite
creation of the dressmaker's art In the
company, but It Is her troubadour cos-
tume which brings down the house.
Those new gowns of the whole outfit In
the last net nro magnificent, but the
wonder is how on eartli the beuutlful
wearers keep them on. Talk about
Anna Ileld's company and the cos-
tumes in "Papa's AVire!" Well, the
spring frocks of "Florodora" will out-
do them every time.

As regards gowns, It is Mis. Patrick
Campbell whose clothes nte wonderful
and who knows how to wear them.
Site has the most exquisite shoulders
and the decollete bodices always seem
slipping ofr them. Then that charac-
teristic pose or hers, with her chin lin-
ed und the lovely; line or throat rising
In such curves would enhance any
frock. She afreets turquoises as jewels,
and In "Mngda" wears some fascinat-
ing combinations or these stones set in
richly wrought gold with Infinitely del-
icate chains. A certain blue satin with
lace over-errec- ts and embroideries or
turquoises on the bodice Is stunning.
In that frock with her famous ermine
trimmed black velvet party cloak nnd
its marvelous lace, she is a rare pic-
ture. She has the sweetest eyes and
the most beuutlful brow.

There Is-- a street gown which is tlio
envy and despair of her women

The foundation is a soft deli-
cate brown velvet, but theie Is a cir-
cular flounce of sable at the root and
an entire sable blouse coat and oh, the
richness or It! The dress Is very long,
und ns she softly trails it ncross the
floor glimpses of turquoise satin lining
arc caught. When site removes the
Jacket u lace bodice of some rare hand
work, ecru In color. Is disclosed. Here
too tire touches of brilliant color In
turquolbe Jewels.

The skirt, by the way, has the front
panel fastened at one side by curiously
wrought clasps or old sliver anil peail.

It Is n pity Mrs, Patilek Campbell
has not less morbid plays for the high,
pure delicacy of her at t. She makes
of "Magdii" a denture of splendid no-

bility. She makes the Second Mrs.
Tunqueruy something exquisitely lltip,
and of Mis. Kbbsmlth, one who holds
your sympathy and converts you

to her remarkable cult. Why
must these charming English actresses
come over hero anil represent ladles
that you wouldn't have on our calling
list oh, not for n minute! and yet
the actresses themselvjas.llke Mrs. Ken-du- ll

und Mis. Patrick Campbell are
above reproach In every respect.

.
She was a young housewife, with tin

expansive pompadour, a pretty blue
walking suit and a look or Innocence.
The older lady was giving her Instruc-
tions about the new home which she
was about to occupy. "No haul wood
Hours, my dear," she was saying.
"What a pity! doing to stain them,
did you say? Oh, my dear child, don't.
Stained floors tio well enough for a
week, or In the minds of the ladles who
wtlte for magazines it ml woman's col-

umns In the papers. Everywhere else
they tiro a dismal ftillttte, You know
Annie Mary's dining room? Well, It
looks us If it had been used for a skut-In- g

link or had seen hard service as a
tniget nt the rille range. It started out
to bo oak but now It's a sad, dim color
with gloomy green patches, That's
tho way they till look, motheateii and
dingy. Try olive green Ingrain lining
Is mv advice,"

"Not a bit of It," wild the bride,
"Horrid old' stuff that shows every
footprint and always looks poverty
stricken, There are stains and stains.
I'm using Jap-u-la- o on our lloors, nnd
In fact on about everything we possess.
You know there's such a fad for teak-woo- d.

Well, you Just ought to see the
luxurious teukwood furniture I've
manufactured for Hertle's den. You

f "Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Bead about
the great surprise event iu the
Sunday papers.

remember the old, low tnblo that Aunt
Mnrla hnd, bow-legg- and funny with
claw feet? Well I gave' It it coal of
dend black Jnp-a-ln- e nnd you'd swear
It Ir leak-Woo- d. And that oitk tuboti-ro- t

It ttlwayn looked cheap und slllyi
you should see It now genuine tenk-woo- dl

Then we hnd a lot of old pic-
ture frames In white niid gold, glrly-glti- y

things. They tire nice bluett
frames now. my dear, und they look
rich und elegant around the Prophets,
und our group of Cathedrals und some
of tho Abbey engravings.

I've nntile the finest book shelves
out of sonio old soup boxes. They atu
real teak-woo- d now.nttd n certain bam-
boo chair Is a Joy forever, In Us black
dress."

"Am t painting everything black?
Oh, dear no. Tins oak color Is lovely
nnd the mahogany finish Is like the
real thing, and then I've mado our
wicker chnlts the loveliest gtoen you
over saw. Oh, yes, you can got Jnp-n-l-

down town. Try It, nnd be happy
ever after." Hnttcy Hess.

j Theatrical
TODAY'S ATTBACTIONS.

l,Vtr.fM-- "f Yoik Matt." Afternoon .mil
nlltlit.

Al'Alir.MY OP .Mt;Sll'- -( lu-t-pr P.. tulv iom-fuii-

Afternoon a ml iiIkIii,
SI'Alf Sjani T. J.uk's Mm !r..iiicis. .Mliinmn

ami iiIkIiI.

"The Little Ma'mselle."
Mint a fjiuillc Drib Pos li.n lifi-i- In Siiiin-to-

wilt allcitrd In tin' r.iwdcil l.oiii-- , wlilih
Btectdil tier l.i.t iilulit at Hip I.junm when alio
ippuirci! .i Hip ntut In a t,u.iltlil tuiiieily, ''flic
Utile MmiiVllf." The piece w.u wiil'tcii i v
pu li for .MIm Ii iiihI i ,m appioptijlc

! tally her pwnlLir ..ipjlulitie..
Hie Is ipilte .is niiiHUiic u when sUiiini in

mtbltal tciiieilj, .mil tint lie i ei.itite U
pioun Ijy llii fjt( tint In hir niw inle she ilii.s
not at nil oil liei i.lneltiir. Die lliln? (li.it
w.h time lier l cli.mii. Mi-- ., lot woiKs
lianl eiery moment -- lie l one tlie itUjn;

liehw intent i,n winning f,.r lifr.elf .1

pljce In the tomuiy moiM miiIi .Ii ulie lielil in
loinlc oper.i,

'ilie nlorj of Hi,, pl.iy Is liiinioruivl.i
mill those who ji-- t M! fine In Mllnic it Jir
littlnir av.ot'iittts for I111,

"The Banch Hero."
"The itjiiili lleio" ulll lie the .ittucMo-- l ,.t

the Atailemy of Mmle IoiiIkIiI where the t
lie VomJe company will clo'e its two uA'

"The Iloml of llnnoi" "111 he
this afternoon.

I.a.t iiijdit the cunipanv was ien In "'lliu
WurH's Cieitc-- l Jl,ilci.v."

"Up York State."
It is tint anpear as joint

stais In theii own pioilnttion. 1'or IhN ua.on
"l'l York Mate" vill have an aildeil in'ercst
when It appears nt the Lyceum theater this

am iilfiht. It hail a mil or lOi) iiljrlil, at
fourteenth Miest theater, Xcw York.

Although the piincipil male pan is cluiaeler-izci- l
as Darin 13 recti, it is not un af tempi upon

the part of the authois to dramatize the leal
Ilarins Cireen of the poem. This hern is the in
entor of a Aline tuaehine that iloe.s not lly, lint

unlike mo.--t inientots, he iloes not sink all hi
money in it. Ktwuitli Is ietreil li hlin In pio-iil- e

for people who are needy, lie ij Ritardian
of a j mine gill and her little brother.

he falls in loe with her. Oppo-itio- n '.o
the attachment? comes from a but
pinetlcal aunt, who is anxlcus to ee the pirl
wedded to ,1 wealthy land owner and monej lend-

er. An accident to the little hoy foue.s JXrius
to borrow from tills 111111, for which he p'cdsre

.......

In tlie Oieck c Ikis Ihe eie of 1'ahn Sun liy
la held racrcd to Laauis.

"Lazarus iiafa come and Palm Sundi; nnd
Hie (treat and holy day," the piople 111

the ttieets, "Mildens mine, (less joors'-I-i'- s

and honor the Rood ticntltmin and the soo I

and klately lidj." Then follows a curious
ini'dli-- of dilloj-ii- c between Christ, Martin,
Mary and Lazarus, uilricled with lOiiiplini'Mi-- ,

titty p'Tches i.n.l cjood wishes 10 the nettt'i-bnrs- .

In Smuna an old ciitoiu is Hie
liilpcnteis to pie-c- v ooden rattles to tlio
ehildieii uf thtir fiipl.nur.;, and all lUy wi
thffce instalments of lurtuie ate swun 10 llir
lefraln of

"I'alni, Palm, P.ilm Sitniliy;
Kol la h v.e cat todat
And when nest Sunday ruinas
Wt-- eat ted egRs."

Mhlle we Auieiitati uioiheis are fMt' ti.ln
iiual itnilnder of a tuttotu. we
all areu that fre.di ,sult or liell, inii-- t

mrupy .1 piuiiiimiit pine on Palm SritmlayV
bill of late. Another wei-k- , .iml tho'iKh
"Wood led heuii';;" and all bis kill hum
never so his suv. leiunlv will U.- - 111

loniicr He lll im In diiide
lionois witli "lleli and fnw',"

tin the pilmipal of all temporal Ihiu.'s,
hhs-lu'- js briuliten Us they lake theii ttlstht.
Shad Is tsiininjr In, hctrlnir is at its belt, and
tin- - rale luook tiuut woubi "limpi Hie diln
aiihotlle lo i.'.l."

Tho null, -- oft or L.1,1 hell, tieur 1 '
its plan- - in the C"teim nf the enhuie,

tlaicifd ttoli beinti FtH'ti-iH- welcnu
alter Hie loiind of heavier winter food'.

The duller (tubs .re fir.tu (he water Hie

lirtter their luste. Dei 111 il tiabi mike a

delli Iciu Mtppei illrlt (not fir tlilldreii n hi
alliN), 01 a (Ouie ut (ompttiv lumlieiu.

Plop flv hard boiltd etabs Into billii'i; nitu
and took tin or tm-h-i mluu'.es. Take out
witli a klmmer and as soon a fold el in
und pick out all the 111e.1l.

Put a tahiepiontitl of butter into a rauie
pan and when hit add time lahlcjpuu'i(ul
onion mini ul wiy Ire and halt a mi-he- d

time of tjaillf. Cook tlvo inliiun- -. add me
itipftil teal nt ihhkdi bioth, half a lea.io;u-fu- l

of ti.lt, the same of tiiiiilanl, u lt'Jfiome
fill of pandey thopped tun', a nipfiil tl
mimed and tin- - nali meat,, Cook
tlfteeli iniinitej, .Uliiiiin tieiucntl,i, St bail,
mi tho Mini' anil add Ihe ,ulk of three we'l
lien tin ckijii. Hale luil.i 2 half dozen jejuni

dlildu tho titiMuu- and plan- - in Hie
hi'll.-- , Hiioothini; tlio top our with the blile

of a knife. Smlukle half a te.Hpoonful of
line butternl biead iiiiinlij over rath half,
(et the shells In u shallow tin ami bake In a
hot oh n until u uoMi'ii brown, S. tie at
once on hot platts, itatiiUhid with wattr
(r(,s, parley or Irttuie, and raiKt- - tartai. It
at u tuuire luuiht'oii tho biead and Im'ter
plate ami knife with tiuh white bread ami
pat of butter accompanies the nab.

T'utt.ir banco Is not only ibllileui uwd
witli ll.li, but Is (or potatu wild
or with raultlW'cr. It is tay to make, the
tntcial point hcint: the cartful addlm; of the
oil.

Mli- Ilie inlki of two t'vtts to a ilea in, add
tjiadiially. whllo sIIiiIhb lornUntl.i, tlnee
qiuilcrj of a cup of ollie and as II begins 10

thliken, a lull ttaspoouful of wit, 11 lull
ttUkpooiiful each of niii4jnl and pond Med

tugar and a ipaatlcr ult ooii nt ij.ei:ne.
When (lie dieting is qulta lldil; alletnjle
the oil with lemon Juke and ilntjfjr, udiii;
twu tableapoonful of each. This nukes the
regular nu.i onn ji.e, but uoiv the addtticju of
a teatpoonful eatli of chopped tlullots ami

Ij.lly add f iiiptul whlpp.d
trcatn. MK well ami none.

In Hie pievittnco of piint' tolds, iold-,ii'- s

and tliapped lips tho lttue o( honey tlioulil
not lw 01 er looked. In all caUnlul dUordeu
it will be found moit txctllcnt while nifd

Ids land. Till- leads (0 complication", to
wlittli tin! nlrl Is tirpei) to tuirry Hie money lend-

er, ntiil loitiftitt after eviletltur cftt.tln prnmlscc
wliltli nte iml fulfilled after tin weddlrir. 'Ihe
play is htouglit to atMjctnry iml rout tulle
rmlln;.

1 lie llit llirce atls ato written In the alni'i.
pliere ef .1 ipilel Vlll.ue and the lll ne' li

enouitti of It, dtiitnltlc ti) add tti.it tmtili nf torn
lo cm tils n tiumnon In simple iimiiniiiiillcc
when Ilie iiniiMiil liappeti,

Bosc Sydell London Belles.
Ailmliris nf huile.ipio mul nil Hut bom with It

In the way of ptclly Rill', vermillle tninedlnns,
maKiillkdit tosliimrs itnd it Kouer.ll lr of it"f
teoiune will lute Ihelr lutes Rftietiilly rotcl-ei- l

fur nt Hie Hl.it, wlieie Hose .iihll' l.nniloii
Itelles (ompany mil appear net Munday, Titi-da-

anil Veilnedjy. The buile'iUtf called ";'a-tan'-

Weddliiir Mitht" Is an 0tlKlt1.it faiitiistli.il
tumid! cxIhiMiicjtir.i ami cnnlalns many new
melodies willtitt eiiros.y for the tlellc ly
lames I', Motion, H- i- uril known multiuser of
ninny t'lidno nucceKes.

'1 lie ieudeis III the insl are 0 e S the
111 melons Diinh.ltiK, llitroid nnd Wnrth, Mli-tl-

Itlehards, hilly Unit. I.nuta Lauetou, Ida Willi-trie-

dim laulali, Tuny Peiete. the ultl with
Hie dliiiuond heitili lltith Pemer. IV. S, ('Imp-bel- l

and others, Matinees every day,

STAGE NOTES.

Amelia lllngham hss tmuh- - an otter to Will 111

baekaje lo Jnln her totnpan, and lie lil.n nil'iln-nt-

character In her ftiilhtomlt'K ptntludloti of
"A Modem MjRilJlen,'

It wilt liaidly be neccwaiy In llins 1i'itiiUets at
Mlldird Holland In her new play, "The l.lly imd
Hie I'iliiCe." One net, a I'lntrntlne (raidi-- i, vill
eontilti oier 1.UU1 aitllldnl roses,

Kdn.i Miy Is iiep.irlnjr If, appear In a miisieil
farce called "Hie llm-- l.lltle Milds" at the
Apollo Theater, Lunik n. The new piece Is bj
CliatleK Hands, with tiiuvie by Paul l!nben,

I'lltrl one of Hit sopranos of the Jletio
polllnu Opei.i (Otupju.i, will priibahly (lo into
lonili- opei.i next beaum, nppeaiim; in an irla;iiiil
woik li.i lie KiiVeti and Sinltll. The Shtibcits ,lll
llnanei- - Hie irnlurc.

Martin Hiiwy has r;vrn up "Alter All,'' 1'iee-ma-

Willis' lliurene Atatn pliy, a a falbito and
In lwilim 'The (Mk.iii-IIi- Mani-i-

HuiiMtiiP." lids Minatloii puts Ills Aiiitif'-i-
tour of net reason .igain In doubt.

Lewis Hooper Ins been cnxaiicil to t.u--e Hie
liunital loinnly "I'hc Wild l!ie." by llirry P.

II will hae il fii.-- t i in
llatliiitore Apill It Al. Halt and laldle I'.ii
will have piomlueiit puts In toe plec.

Minnie l)iit)ii-e- , wlio las been ,1 incnilii-- of
Amelia ftlnslnm's tntnp.iuy fur the past two
.cn-- , has vnt in he. rednallon ami will

a member of the conipaii.i plntim; "Life"
In New Yolk, hciiimiiiiK tlie lat of this month.

"A Kiinanay tJhl." (lie famous Knstllsli ninshal
comedy "iiecess, witli some fifty people In

Iic.ltlc.l liy Ihe ileier little i oineilia-i- .

Dunn, in the leading ioni"ilj tule, will
be teen foi the llrst time in this city at the
L.ueum slioilly.

l.lh"l llan.inioie retenlly liiiu-l- a
liaiint; mi Ireincmluiis ninliit'oii ami merely
wants to lie a swd attre-s- . fr'n- - tsn kin- - lias uu
leanlnsr tonaril and especially .Inliet.
"Due is either too ouii or loo old for ttiat
pail," ijys I'.tliel.

Another new star Tor nel ea0ll has ju-- t hern
announced by II. 1). Mail-- . Ho will lie Iteoive
Sidney, wiio for Ihe pat tlnee jeats ha-- - been
Idu.uns llehiew chaiacters with Waul .fc Voke.
The luw pl.iv in which lie will appear haii Un-

title "ltlis.l lj!f."
AugttAtus Thomas' "Cidoiado" closed its tour

in Philadelphia and WMI011 Laeka.M-- . Maude Ifoif-ma- n

and I'tank Carljle ate om of an ensiaKe-men-

Mr. Thoiuas was veiy cee-.fitl with
Atibama" and "Arifotu," tint a failure iniisl

lie marked axaiml "Colorado."
Chailes Hawtty. the NnslKh actor, uiio has

been p!a)inir,ill sia-o- n in Xew Yolk, has IioukIiI
two new plays far his relnin to Loudon. Hit-ne-

pieces are "The Diplomat" and "The Spur
of the Moment." lie lias iiImi Hie KiikIMi liirhts
of "The Pontile lliier Ilu-h- Mr. Ilawtry

to this iminliy nevt fall and will lie seen
in "Tlie Man from Itlanklej."

Uurloltt Walker. Ilaekilfs leadinir lady,
lieriically .ncd a propelty apple tiee in
full ldoi.m a few nfidit ago in a Western city

.. 4. 4. .J.
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Menu for Sundau, Mar- - 23. X

X
KKHAKPAST.

tteiiuea and Slked llauana.s.

f Iltoili-- .XLukerel. Ilaki-- Potatoes.
f Watctctcsa. rteiich 'J'oat

Maple Hllttp. - Coflee.

ff
s DINNHR. JT

ITiain of AMeiy Soup. Iliead Slhks.
.Silted Almond-- . Olhcs.

Ilakid Halibut, llollamlai-- u

f
f StrliiRs, Fried HiTiC Plant

f Lettuce Silad.
Cheese. Wnftrs.

Vnnllla Ito CTeaui.
f Hi. I ( liocolalc Saute. Phil; ColTee.
f

sui?i-:r- .

lleilllt-- f'tabs. Leltuie. Same T..ttar.
f White Iliead am! llullei.

Ollio. l'iif t'ake.
Pi ceiled Pen lies.

( lioiolale with Whipped I nam.
4-

4--

as an nlelmcm it is both putifyiui; and hcil-lu- ',

A li.iopooiiful of hc.ini liolled in lie
nipfiil of watti mal.es a ti liable itarKle 'or i

toir tlno.it or a healintr lotion for lull until
e.ie.s. Hip ii little linen i loth in Hie
niid lay oiei the e.iev Arty diesslus mer the

i.ti- - fdioitld be liaht,
A I ibliooiitul of Hie pine hone.i Imllel

in water luakps n (ride dliuk foe tin- -

llut lias the iitoiiitiKiidalluu or (ililillb.s
I'..

All OMilltnt Ail.ul lot i iMum or

potatoes is nude villi miiii-- (ream a- - a

luf.iuf.it Son. Add to a .mall tupfiil of thhk
t it jiii HiK-- talili'pconful'. of elder or

li.ei;ar, a tia.poonfitt of .tlt, i

of unin, ami a alipoonful of pjptl-k- i

or it lew (trains of i.i.ienne. Pot a ttalu
jad a teapoonfitl of union Julie or u few

thlno ihoppcd fine will be found an adililiui.

Tin-- uibN of naiibeiiy and leinon mike a

di'liilous (unibinilioii e.peiially grali-fu- l at
litis Miihtjii. An (pe(talla )uetiy, as well us

"l.nlj" table Jelly may bit mule iu iliiswiset
'one-hal-

f bu of Kelatitiu in f pint
of i old water lor a half hour. Add me
xant pint of boiluijf waier, s of

a tup if Mittm and a islll of w.itir In wldeli a

few bib! of tho elow fltul luii been teep-id- ,

Mir until well add the Julie of
two Idiivns and .train. Il.no .1 lull
nipfiil of d tiinbciiles, Pour joine nt

the It men into 11 mould, vet on tin- - io
bultoiii, and ui It liettlns to liaii'tii

dtop In few vt tlm iranbctiifj. Keep the
lot (I Ihe tlraiiied Jelly HiptM by iilaudiii;
iu a ilij-l- i of waini ivalir on Ihe lutk of the
i.iiiKC. As (Jit us one la.icr of tlie filly
lianleiik ImldliiK ll"' tiaiilu tiles pour In .1

little mole uf lite liuld, lidding inori) bellies
a. It Mis. Piotivd in tills IU) lttitll all Hie
jilly 1. umiI, l.atin' a fiw of the berries on
to;.,

Piell.v ami atliJiilie are the Clniii-- i- linls
Willi lliiiiert- letltruiic, for Ihe iutnmei- - 'hlit
nalvs. Thty tome in l of time in both
irold und kllit-- r fit) lor ihe sold und ttuifur
the klhtr.

I.tnlcn tiileitilnnKiits this cur hale been
larKt-l- copied from PaiUiJU totlety f.id.
t'orilithljii dinner paitlm, win re the dim is
wait eHn llii'iusohis and dliptiue with the
serianti, ltai'o been pt dally popular ant'.rnr
jouni; people, whllo tho luoie hidate luvu
takt'ti theif plea.uic in ihe fotiu of u I'letuli
tea. Prom :t until t o'tlotk a conerJiluie
Is uiually hetdi from i 10 0 theio (1 a,iiiulfil
liroKiaiiuiit--

, fullou'td by tea. Not a wold ot
l.'imlMi miut be pokcn iluilni; the ullciucoii.

fl'Maruelolis --U)

Spring Health Giver

and Inuigbrafop,
iii'

Paine's Celery
Compound
Purifies the Blood

As Nothing Else Cnn Do.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

It Nourishes tho Tired Brain and
Braces the Weak Nerves.

I'ltlne's Celery Compound purines the
blood ns nothing else cnn tloj It Is nn-tttr- e's

hrnln rood; It hullds up wenk
nnd slntttcted nervcs:; It Is the world's
best nnd surest health River,

I'ltlne's Celery Coui)iottnd, ttitten dtir-Iii- k

the openlntr or sprlntf, hits 11

clllrncy lit nmltltitr sick le

well nnd stroit. Tt tiinkes
short work or debility und ner-
vous exhaustion. It quickly drives
out ncuriilKln, rlicUltintlsm, sleep-
lessness, und dyspepsln rroni , the
sysleiu. lis virtues promptly ban-
ish kidney disease and liver troubled
It etiubles nil weak und run down men
und women to cnMt- on their besetting
troubles nnd tjlves them n linppy and

lnorous lire.
I lev. J. W. r.lcketts, SitRar (hove.

Ohio, clieerrully testifies as follows: "I
have been u stirrerer rroni dyspepsia,
attended with biliousness and connt'l-patlott- ,

rot- - u nutuljer oT yeurs. DurlnR
the last year It became so much worse
thtit I had a misery In my stomnt'h
nearly all the time, and my llesh lcf
nte, until I was a mere skeletoii. t
have used four bottles or 'nine's Celery
Compound and am now at my nornm'
weight. You cannot recoiniiicnd Pulne's-Celer-

Coinptiiind too ltiKliIy ror chronic
dyspepsia." y

Mrs. Jennie 11. Steele, Vaughns, fin.
who was lesetled rroni the agonies o'
a terrible disease and sure denth, says:
"f have suffered ror ten years with
whal the doctois called ncurnlRlii o'
the liver, and never had any relief until
1 bKnn to take Paine's Celery Coin-poun-

I have taken about three hot
ties und have not suffered any since I

first began to use It. I feel that Paine's
Celeiy Compound saved my life."

DIAMOND DYPS P 11 lest. StronSec.
.Siniplc-- t. Patct of alt iljes.

fioni In liiitiiui; asaint the tiff
she puhcil it :uio-- s the lialaiice Hue. and.onli
liy Ki.i'plut: its litiihs in sliinil.itlon of grief anil
di."dalii of lltiie, did save it fiom toppling
uei. The .ut looked tiattii.il fioni before tlie
footliylit-- .

TTiis is lln In luitf of the aniutin
farce, "Ale You a now the Mitees o'
two lontit.enls: Wallack'ri and (farrlek tlteateit
Xew Yolk, both eiowiled nightly to the (loots,
Powers' llieitei, CTik.i;o, n. propeious run

the fiinuner, and lastly the meat,
r.t jiitrhtlijr tliiunpli in Loudon al tho Shafts-buiy- ,

hinee the catiy dijs of "CI Jtlt-j'- . Aiml."
The late .Mauthc TliomiiHiii. tlie author i.t

"Alice of Old Yincemies," nude no conceal-men- t

of tlie fact, befoie bis death, that
llatned was Ihe living piotoljpe of his

Hoty. His umecorded wih, therefore, that rlio
khould play the lole in the eent of a dramatisa-

tion of Hie book his tieen Miss llained
and the play come to the L.iccuut njon.

.j. 4.

In a pnloi talk k!ioh renntly by Ml.ss

Maila Parloa 111 "home Pha'ts of i'rcncli
Ihitwkeepitur," leaous wen- adduieil to ue- -

(oiint for the fait that the 1'reneli woman
Willi mme piinullie liltn-il- fewer

and higher priics to pay fur foods
and fttil is not only able to liu- - better, end
Hindi moil- - eiomiiiiieally thin lit American
-- Isltr, but MjiU'eiU hi ketphisr liei health,
i.i(ily and cood look', width Hi- - litter

does not alwajs du. Allhoiitth the I'lenth
wont ill of laslilon i an eceedluu.ly lnisy
woman aIic nudttfl'anus her lliiiitatlon-- . dots
not attempt mote than die can tarry out,
litis mole .simply and know how to
heiM'lf.

The Pienili iiiople l.np ten" lale lioiu's,

lint llien they ret itiornimts. The wimiti of

alfalis li.t her bieakfa-- t in bed, but bleak-fu-

In ITanie Is .1 moialile feat, Iifii1ilnt;
no plaiiiiliiir, for it is a cup of eolue
or thotolate. .1 of bit.id or a loll. Tine

an iiunillteu l;w jiiiiih-,.- ' all la et ag to
the niaiiiitr of foul. Table imnners
on- - not alwa.is lehnul, bill all people eat
lowly, and keep up .1 truietal toniei.ilioii

of a ilfiht, lulslit kind, wlili li blips dlitestion.
Li leadltiK u Pit lull (ook book It way feeni
a. tlioiiiih all the ohe ate fuy and el ilia

ale, mi main Hill V's J"' comhliii'il iu cue
ili.-l-i. This is Imwenr, a iii.ulir of rtonoiiii.
The Pienili make it iouim- - of a lnale d!h.
Iu the dijeuner .1 luiiiihelte. whhli tout's in
noon, lln- llit teufe U esiis and

i the Mtiiiiil limp-- , uainl-lii-- il with it

leifitalde, aid the lldid htiad. fruit Jam

and dieoe. Tlie J..I11 I in ill uses, a '
le.i.piioutnl lieiui; the uotal allotmeut. Much

of H.o woik of vit-i- j I'lenth linuscliulil Is
tloiii- - oul-hl- The luindiy woik Is ull hftit

out, and In ruiiiuiiilsi) uaiueled lolhs
nit- - fttii!iiilly lib.tt.ul of laliletlolhs.

The rliunitle to keep up appearances Is

iitliuallv kit kill!.-- In IVaiue. Xo one -

ashamed uf ttc n In lliini,, economy in
ilit-- iioiioniy in tne ailnir of slrenttth, und

heieln lli Hie illfteiinte.

Aiiioiik the Iivm Miratthf (overs for nisll.
ions In temiiiun in aie the ditsivy .lapanese
lottou tqiian--s having .laanfie wene u-er

ilrauons eml toineutioiul lloweia tipi'ti tjieiu.

They coiuu In ldiie and luls ami tt U"

tents t.ith. Ilie pillows mar lit- - nude with
the npiarts on hide ,nr with one plain
,lile. There am pteily and Ineipi'ti.lio
Dliental In .1 Us fur hludliu; llu-ni-.

A

Tlie follow Ine (.lieituoiti protet,itied by

the Woineir.i Hi'illH I'toletllii- - o

llrookljn juaini-- l the lltntins of ulticis wlWi

papti'k, tluulais .uul fiilildsli, splttlns"in
piihllt- - plat, the nloM-nl- t'tpoMiio of

the of mil baiivls, ftu,.
Illicit be copied with .lilt.int.iRi'. aui.piunil
on eiery kiliheu wall in ihe land an a gentle
11 minder to li"--

Po not Htrow pap.-u- , 'iln-iihi- t or 'fruit
fckins i tho tteet. '

Ho not put (siitueo in iiiislUiik- MHt.-ls-
j .

Po not put ruhliUh Willi yoitt uJie.
po not put athee in tillilns hut' sdilnti

baiirls ' ' F'or
Po not till ll.iui In.-he-r Ihui

hi low IliO top. , ,

Ho not cpoio waie lonxet than nU;e.iiy.
pa not 'placo itaibaxi', 'udieVor Jtiy'knitl'of

rtlu.c on the Klde.vulki ktVp It vfIiMji Jour
finte Hue until wlltd foi, !

,

A iiariuw, deep tutf of taking nVttlis'd tpi
nether and litinuied op 14111! IioUuiii, jijakw
uu adiitliable tour for n featiivr dthi'tri
Win 11 tier ihe frathns It nut only
keep ilitni fitiu diM Imt Iruiii piinviiiJ;
VWt .lint itellilit; "'iaK-t- a weil

Appctllutr uiiiiiitlu ate made ly
tiitllnir'u while loaf iu Hilu eu'it' loimd-- ,

luitltritit; lightl.t, vpieadluir t r taviaio ir.d
lit lug oicr it lli' powdeitd joll. ot ii4id

boiled eje. Dinnia Vaddotk Telford.
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